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whole period that McKinleyismjoTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS. The Influence of Protection Upon Wafres

Philadelphia
t redeem large amounts ot paper. in FooP Paradise. .Metallic Money.

Wilmington Star. tHOE1NQ HIS ROW.- -

was m Mwrnhnn wre in a
Tr tinuj inf if. urn a TiiR cmstom . ... Some of the opponents of the Hoeing his row,, the farmer boy" " " " " state-o- t almost constant rebellion

While this paper passes current, New York Times,

will buy what one wants and pay Except in Washington there is a
debts people are not going to wor- - general awakening to the blunders

iriUCIOUS ADVERTISING
1 M protectionists tw. sooff at the Wliistles and siugut carvless joy.bv the dterm inn firm nf pirmlnvers free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver are opposed to it because they.i . .i r j i Nature smiling o every side,notion una- me imposition oi uu-- tomluce Wftges tm to be de. ry over the question whether the I ttna ne perils of the Administra

e are doing business ' on short
time and living from hand to
mouth.. We do not dare to do
otherwise. There is a want of
confidence, here and abroad, in
our financial system; and want of
confidence kills business as want
of meat and drink kills men.

I ' i 1 1.4..., Quickly the hoars and moments glide;ties on imported coiumouiuw. , . ..
amMint llliUlsibiiitv tlLJj lllttl,D . t , - M i TfiKOPVO 0i, t uon ana the KenubHan mrtv. Little of sorrow spirits knowllm.A'. many an old business;

I rarSRRVBS many lKe business;
"v ..iv manv it (lull business:

It is a subject of men's speech in As gaily he labors and hoes his row,
could add anything to the price that the already all the silver, money weThey. &yitxUy imagine imake good their notes uponof similar commodities of domestic need, and that 'little, ofatruggle9 hioh disturbod the in. very any Bentati bwt the note that Lt Priyaie and in public that in beat- - Hoeing his row, in later years,

'
' '

te tier WS many a lost business;
prouueuon. ii.mcueuuu aB UlustrialMOBmunity in 1892 and uwnetauic money is neces-- not lt equivalent f coin to tJmg off one set of unsound and A buoyant hope his spirit cheers- - r :
. lhe vote which elected Mr.a i i i - e ! .1 - i ii -- i . i ..liii iSaVita many a fulling business;

$kcvhK9 success in any business. sary. rreciseiy wnat tney mean While blade and stalk srrow rrees Andit good is
.

really a fraud, although dangerous aspirants for powor the
McKinley to the Presidency theit continues to perform the funct-- nation has committed it-sel- into fAnnfnr'a x. f

tnat by maKing loreign Kutiu uur lg93 hav0 .passed out of the publio
to the home consumer although recollecti aid that the working by "very little," in this connec-

tion, they do not explain, but what
strong.

He sings full many a lover's song;
vviwei4-is-i- i

- a a a a a a..iiiai w li iiiiiii ill i.uiii ill i.-- 1110 I - t . v the hands of another set scarcely Z Zl'rT: ,ions &t money.To "advertise Judiciously," use ue ""'"" -
people nave iorgptlen the suner- -

And future pleasures brighter growI III ' fllllliri.lll I IIHI MUlf 111 1I VAm i, wa UUU lUiilD"they mean to say is that much offcoluinns of Tuk Rouksonian. It is pub--1 it Hie "toreigner paiu ine tax thev than Mutnml in trvine As hoping he labors and hoes bis row. " 'v BlriClly I
--

, . tered its demand for a sound curthe world's business- - is done withlUnlinuneof the live and growing thoy have never been able to ex- -
t() k f falling to the nonest basis money should not be CH""Y uu uieir own semsn

rency. That was the Hoeing his row in middle lifeI Idwu of North Carolina and circulates single andchecks, and that about the onlyplain so many of our own people starvation 15oJnt- - counted as a part of the- - valume uuu mirmiui ends, inese are not ,i : i : niiiiiii fill T iiiiF ijcna rr n r. . . . .. .

would bo encouraged to embark money that passes is in payment : V. u: ImeTPlv Hip nritinioma f I . . 1But even if the public memory
jfttrutivtly among an intelligent and

Tyoaptrous people, whose trade is well
rVMartb seeking and having.

1

aof the differences between the facetheir labor and capital in manu in cuvuwimu, wu.gas ii is, simp-- j ; mto which the tariff entered in
ly representing circulating sub-- opposition The warning voice is subordinate and de9Uit fashi. i i r ii - , . rmuun within T?Amil-ilii.i- n.. . J onfacturing enterprises that the com

were as short && it is proverbially
supposed to be, and even if the
workers should have learned no

value of the checks. It is true
that in the commercial dealings

siitute oi uie com suppoeea to ue I ircuum.nu i'at command. This is on of they itself- - "Our over-patie- nt and only because of the candidate's
absorbing devotion to that issue

888888888888
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petition thus established would
nrevent. the amount of the tariff between different nations compar- - seauences of deTadin& silver ar.a neart-tire- d people," says Mrlesson from past experience, a lit and his antecedent unsoundnessexactions

,
being added to the prices

- IL, n.iwtion would still suffice to
I

atively little money changes hands mnlr:n(F 1d fi"gw John Wanamaker. "our over-su- f- - ' i

on the other. But all the eneri ... !: ,i . .u' -

:j i. il . . . . . .

Away from the cares and angry strife,.
A loving wife and children fair

His mauy joys and pleasures share;
Crops of plenty their wealth bestow,

As happy he labors and hoea bis row.

Hoeing his row the setting sun . . -

Tells us his work will soon be done .

Peace and comfort crown his days.
And all who know him speak his praise;

Who would not change the world's vain
' - ' r '- show z-- .

For his simple joys, as helioes his row? .

Hoeing his row? His life is past.
His sweetest moments were his last;

He never sought for praise or fame,
, But children's children bless his name;

o oi u(raieic priKiucuuiis, uu uiai, expose the folly of assuming that ;Vt?W '?HuusmM a"iunt
the' consumer would be obliged to tbe waeg Gf iabor are regulated btisiiiessdone, but it rauSt be re-- gie9 of the victorious party have

been directed to the tariff alone,pay no more ior me necessaries ur i
by tne amoun bat protective lnem Dere . commerce Dei weon

and not a step has been taken to

final redemption. There isnt lenne mucn-promis- ed people, gh

of. it. There isn't one- - trayed and dishoartened, no lon-thir- d

of it in the country to re-- ger haye fnith in their party and
deem the paper redeemable

7

in will turn to any leaderships that
coin,, which the gold worshippers

offer promise of better times, be-conte-nd

means gold. With silver Having that worse times can nev- -

bartereven the luxuries of life than he tariffs enable employers to add to 1W10US oflnts largely in.Jcu protect .lis permanently againstI could buy them for if the markets
IV. ...1. -- 1J l u l. the dangeas of an unsound - cur

z
if)

h
OC

the prices of the commodities and. therefore comparatively little
which they employ laborers to mony ii needed, but when we

make. The laborer has no goods
come tD our domestic commerce it

fncpll TTa hH nntbina tn nflFpr is different, for in this while there
rency. lhe rresident has spoken

Oi me wiioio- - worm siiuum uc
thrown open to him without let or
hindrance. This contention, al- -
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restored and the mints opened to er come thMi those now existing.'' perfunctorily of a Currency Corn-i- t,roni Cabinet officer of thethere would be metallic money mifl8ionj an1 he
enough within command to stand last Republican Administration, a tlemen to talk about bimetal- -

-i . a . i .i . . i . liOTYIlhlimiri tplirkaA nwl ourt I iluiv

Over his grave sweet breezes blow. ;

The faithful farmer has hoed his row.though it seemed plausible for a blLt tlie work of his head or his s some barter j of course, there is
time, has, like a great many other hands ; and the price of this, like e93 tian U1 international corn-protection- ist

plausibilities, fallen the prices of all salable things is merce antl consequently more
oeiiina any note mat mignt be is- - ""f". lism to the nations of Europe
sued, and tnere never will be until J ". . w . that have done with bimetallism;..j.. .1: 1:1. rv ik. I ' l ; i.j ri. i i i I

tL
o

into uiwiniu. uiu.s iu the inex- - ulou ia "eeueu. v,eruuuiy chucks the mbxiknecessariiy regulated by are Qpened tQ gilver it.and are tired of hearing aboutpies oi niB parry nave given mm a
high place in its inner councils,

Robeson County Bible Society.
The Sevenay-fift- h Annual Meeting of

the Robeson County Bible Society will
convene at Philadelphus church, June
5th, 1897.

PROGRAMME. ,

That is all.J" e consumer ims uau Qrable of Bupply and demand. nire very iargeay, especially m
some experience concerning the Tjiat g Q gay priceg jn the labor tne speculative markets where
rise and fall of prices in conformity n,,..vP. nr nvprnA,i n bv ti,p property does not necessarily

original observations. this is a momentous arraignment.
Orange, (Va.) Observer. - Rnf if jo not tbfiir nnVJn nnrl n.

This is not statesmanship ; it is
not a safe party policy. It is not. "o

in
u

with the changes ir tariff exac- - demanda of t,hose who are emnlov- - change hands and the same prop- - The profits from gambling all thorship ; it is the irrefutable 10:30 a. m. Song service.
Rev. J. A.tions, and h is well aware of the d b f, ffftnerous instincts ertJ whether it be wheat or cotton go won way. truth of the-- Words that give them

a safe national policy. When
people are in discontent, "adriftfact that high prices do follow the Lf anv QartionHr errmWer or or something else is sold over and The butcher shop is the modern their startling significance. Mr.

11:00 a. m. Sermon, by
Smith, Fair Bluff, N, C.

RECESS.

1:30 p. m. Music.

and uncaptained," and prone to"meet-i- n house."enactment of laws imposing the same day. Buta m n n r ) ) to voo n
M x j

group of emploj-ers- but by the
amount of comnensation which

"almost any wildrru L, , , . , i&e up Yfiaduties on foreign imports X 11C 11 IK I I n III) 1111 Ii llllllllllin I t I n va-ij-v- - Ithese checks are simply the repre- - r I lilC UtkllCUU UUU lACiVl 1"U1UU LIU- -
andl.i-- . . I 1:35 p. 111. Karnes of delegatesi 1 a i a. a . . i

Knows, ior example, tnat ui inr the unenmloved mav be willin? to senxauves oi money and taKe ine b"um "a,ca ,C'J "V "" pie. xie speaics tor nimselt, one
and untried leadership with the
hope of possible relief," the duty
of remedial action by the respon-
sible Government becomes imper- -

tt s iff law of 1890, instead &5 promo- -
accept m preference to letting Place oi nioney as bank notes do, of it. Qf the foremost merchants of the

ting which it was themselves and their families but they must have money behind The dead beat is a vegetable country; he Bpeaks for the har--

promised wouM keep prices down, . T1 nopaB:f ,vi.;Klnuo0 them to give them credit, as the that requires no cultivation it rassed business interests of thelll'i ? . ITraiuient advertisements to . be pub- - bank note . must have metallic grows spontaneously. United StateB and the masters ofcalled into existence an ative. till more imperative is;
the obligation to refrain fromliibrd one month and under, must be idle men to take what they can

get is the determining factor intion of trusts and combines the money behind it to give it com- - It s no sign that a fellow has J our stagnant industries, for mill- -Vil for in advance. All advertising for
a ihorter tune than three months is con- -

express purpose of which was to
L J --..1 ,. m ar1vf4taitirr A Hri tt

mlered quarterly for all advertisements monopolize the production of al

policies that aggravate the general
distress and provoke the general
indignation.

The Dingley Tariff bill was a
confession that not revenue but a

uDiiuea ior a longer pcnwi oi unit. m0Ht everv imaginable thing in
Local advertisements appearing among - . . . .

tlie adjustment of wages; for no merciai standing, 0i,,nca uaaiisc uc m ions 01 weary men not oniy oi tne

employer, however good hfe inten- - The Srain manipulator who does to paint the town red. bench and loom, but of the office

tions, could for any length of time Dusiness in the pit may sell and He who promises easily to do and counting room, whose unre-pa- y

his men more than the rates take checks from the buver or he great things, will generally faii nutting toil since the election of
and his check the even to perform little ones. thethus established. If he should may buy give to "advance agent of prosperity,"

norsist in doine' so he would be seller aild in the settling up very The birdlet on the treeling now has not piled one dollar on top of

oruer uiui prices might be ad- -
tading matter will be charged 10 cents

a i 1 i 1

vnnceu in accordance witn tneirir uue ior eacu insertion.
Jr;r advertisements, such as adminis

churches represented.
1 no p. m. Address of Welcome, by J. '

P.Smith. -- '

1142 p. m. Response, by J. W. Wal-
lace. r , . i

1:50 p. m. Reading the minutes of
the last meeting.

1:55 p. in. Report, of Treasurer and
Depositary.

5xx p. in. Report of Executive Com-

mittee.
2:05 p. m. Election of officers.
2:10 p. in. Time aud place of next

meeting. ' '

2:20 p. m. What plan should be
adopted by the Society to supply
the destitute within the whole county.
Discussion opened by Rev. P."R. Law. .

3:10 p. m. Closing exercises, by Rev.
J. S. Black.

A. D. Browx,
J. S. Jones,
Dr. O. C. FAUtr, --

. . Committee.
. Red Springs, May 13, 1897.

prohibition of imports was the
Republican purpose. The Senaterapacious desires; and he alsotrators and executors' notices, commis

sioners' and trustees' sales, summons to lossknows that since 1894, when the i- - f ,ia-oa-
o , loca little money passes from one to carols iorth its notelet, and the another. People are tired of

etc., will be charged for at
Iff 1 rates, except when they exceed a present tariff, with its free or I,. . rf i raiunva wv,rt the other, and so with the cotton boy who hath no feeling ties tin and shrinkage, of year-lon- g labor
certain limit of space, in which case we neary free raw materials and its I ' speculator, dealer in stocks, etc., cans to the goatlet. that yields no return, and of therrre the nght to fix our own pnee. j.... hould be under no compulsion to . ... :.... m,' . , .out wnen tne giaiu uuyer uuvs w wicm uuu, unuronen giuum. iney nave oeenJul tuch business must be pa id for in iignteruuuesoniinisneopiouucis,

.
nv . - to nnothfir

bill is a confession that the need-
ed increase in revenue can be got
without touching the tariff. It
would be the wisest possible poli-
cy for the party, a policy that
would be acclaimed with joy by
the industries and business of the

from the, farmer he must have never sings a song, but many a buoyed up by promises, they haveThe charge is very small andifftVascK. A fiord to take risks or wait theE became operative, hehasbe.m able Lqually well equipped for the per-t-o

buy better good's and more ' of tnTmnnm of th RtinnlflTed duties.
n .1 . i,i n I 7 - - . .1 1 a a A I a a mimoney, tor tnat is wnat tne iar- - uisgusL is surreu, uy some-- uvea on noje. Tlie promises are'pleasure of persons to pay.

them for less money than he could nitionThe labf)r union3 iye recX. PUOCTOR, JR. S. MCINTYRK.
mer must have.. He may give the thing going wrong. ' broken, and hope sickens as the
farmer as a .matter of conveniance Trust no maiden however pleas- - speeding season bring only a deep-- a

check on a local bank, where it ant, though her eyes with kindness er darkness.
will be cashed at- - once;- - There is gleam; pop the question in the Meanwhile, the nation's Presi- -

VlPnOCTOR & McIntyrc.V

when Mr. McKinley s pet measure thig- truth every time they en.
was depleting his purse. This is, deftvor tQ mflke ft gtrike effective
indeed, a fact winch tliose children . aanA-- ftl,f :0t0a

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
country, to throw its tainted tar-
iff bill into the waste basket, pro-
vide additional income by a few

purely revenue taxes, and then to
L. F. Fairley conducts a large taercajtluruberton, N. C. of protection, the trusts, do not i, i ,)ersuade them not no less money used here, although present, ere she sees the sign of dent and its Congress, heedless of

1 t i ll. cream. I itg distress and nersistentlv with-deny, un tne contrary, xney cue . , , f tR BtriIiers.Practice in all the courts of the State.
tile business at Liberty Hill, Ga. Ue
says: "One application of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm relieved me of a severeThe knowledge that we have holdini? the promised and nnlvPrompt and painstaking attention given

the check figures as a matter of
convenience. In these first trans-
actions money is needed and ato all legal business. tf

it as one of the strongest reasons ftnd whm they Hmit the number
the demands with whichwhy they of helpcrg Qr apprcntic03 ,yll0 may

made one heart happier for our certain remedy, compound a giant

devote itself to the neglected but
urgent question of the currency.

The President and Congress are
living in a fool's paradise. Pro--

pain in my back. I think ito. k." For lame
back, rheumatism, neuralgia, swellings.great deal of it. The fact that having lived, should be recom- - dose of their poisionous old pro- -
sprains, bruises, burns and scalds no otlv--

na.e ior montus mm ooi.ioaruoig emplf ed in lhe shops.tlie lawmakers shouldRepublican E .fc that foreign tection is dead, and they have not J er liniment can approach Chamberlain '
found it out. The question of our Paia Salm-- 14 k intended especially foroe cranieci. inipeueu uy creuii have no bearing whatwage rates

. A. MCXEIIX. A. W. MCLEAN.

HcHEILL & HcLEAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offices in Shaw Building up stairs,
North Corner,

Lt'MDKRTON, - N. C.

. . 9 m ..and their own conflicting interests wese diseases ana is iamous ior ks cures.
money is portentiously alive, and

checks are used does not lessen the pense for much of the pam which tection - nostrum and prepare to
quantity of money used. They every soul suffers in pursuing life's force it down the sufferer's throat,
simply obviate the necessity of us-- daily wrork. The Ohio wool bandits force com-

ing the same money repeatedly in The husks and hulls of life are pliance with their demands by
passing it from hand to hand, and jostled and crushed and pass away, threats of vengeance at the polls,
serve in this way as a convenience, but their essence remains a bane A coal baron Senator exacts a
The presumption is that there is or a balm, a perfume or an odor gchedule that threatens to destroy

that thev do not see. What fur--in the distribution of the antici-

pated plunder, these expectant ther warnings and alarms will it

ever on the amount of the wages
paid in this country. Nor would

they have any even under condi-

tions of absolute free trade; for,
measured by its results, labor is
as cheap here as it is anywhere in

beneficiaries of protection have

I t:
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For sale by Dr. J. D. McMillan.

Another woman of wealth, has
been caght stealing in a New York
dry goods store. That ia how
they 'would describe her action

State and Federal Courts. take to put understanding into!
thrown their former discretionattention given to all their minds?legal business.

practice in
1 Prompt
1

p. A. McLean.
aside, and with audacious candor money behind these checks, so that poisonous, which are stored intnea mutually profitable trade often
disclosed the true inwardness ofC. B. Townsknd. the civilized world The Democrats Lining Up.

Philadelphia Times. if she were, poor and took a loaftheir designs, thus' giving the fin ces tnrougn its representativeEns-lis- statistician, comnarine but now they call it
millions with Canada. The pot-

tery manufacturers impose rates
that bear heavily upon, the buyers
of the cheapest table ware. Alin- -

The Republican leaders should lookf bread;0 ' 0 -- i i- - . .m 1. :i. !, A Soap Vender Big Prof it.
Winston Republican.rh worVino nnw,r of thfi twitiIp cllel:KS uiinougii it may oe loUKeuishing stroke to a pretense which

the experiences of the consumer the political conditions fully and fairly I kleptomania, and she- - indignant
McLean & Townsend,

ITTORHEYS AT LAW,

lA MKI'.RTON, N. C.
in the face. They should carefully studyFolks like to be humbugged.

in bank vaults- -of the United States with that of UP
These contenders admit that theother countries, says that in 1890

.1 kiju T,in I . . : ....u nnv rnja f1A trpnp.rnl TOihlip m-- u .un, ""'"'j tne returns 01 me recent local issues.had already rendered too transpar-
ent for further defense. In fact, ,11 m j a v.

1 outrageous schedule into the draft They should not overlook tlie fact, also,

ly remarked "You can't have my
name; I am a lady." But, let
us have charity even for a bom
criminal Brooklyn Citizen.

a ... i , . i .. ii. ii.. . : . e .. c ..v. j.
he found it to be as follows : In country neeus a great, aeai oi mon-th- e

much than xt has ate' more nowUnited States, 1840 foot tons rrii ; of the bill, and fraudulent means that the Democrats are lining up on airrracocc in reuerat ana in nupenor i Willi inw exception oi u lew ouiuu
Mipreuie courts oi tne Mate-- ahVa4

iftmls of are employed to keep it there. . . v. '
legal business attended to any- - tne IaU elections.The Sugar Trust by its personal . . - an .

fiouti
. , .Vthfr. Connecticut is casting about for

daily to each inhabitant; in Great ieasi wnu ulB lJiewm Ul U1S"

Britain, 1470 foot tons; in France, tributing it, but .they say that
checks and bank notes will910 foot tons, and in Germany, supply

day a fellow landed in, this city
and began to offer for sale a med-

icated soap. Each cako was wrap-

ped in tin foil and had a small red

representative is present in the note 0r Democratic action when he re-- J some way of raising more revenue
atraXD KOWCIKU. 1. A. ROWLAND.

organs which swem incapable of

liberating themselves from the
yoke of habit, the advocates of the
bill now pending in the Senate
openly admit that if it shall be-

come a law it will add enormously
to the cost of living, and that its

Finance Committee room, and cently declared that "it is of far greater J an ja considering a propotition
draws amendments which their importance that the Democratic party to establish an inheritance tax.
nnfhnr rWiiieted bv the indiir-- should win in the elections of next fall

902 foot tons. From this it will luo UULU' u"u "u.
checks and bank notes a very smallbe sew that while the American

of metallic willamount currencyworkman receives more money
than is paid to men engaged in suffice- - Ifc 1B true that compara

paper band aronud it , and smelled
as sweet as a Winston dude at a
Twin City Club reception. By

than that it should endorse the Chicagonant remonstrances of the press platforra, Thisadvice coming from
of his own party, stammenngly of most sagacious leaders of the party

ROWLAND & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lt'MBF.RTON, - . N. C.'

practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all

legal business. "

nd occunations abroad, it. is not, y ""ie cornea money vtueiu- -

promises to explain and doesn 1. 1 who followed its fortunes under the flager gld or silvef' is in actual cir-because his employer is protected

"I would not be without Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy for its weight in gold,"
writes D. J. Jones, of Holland, VaT "llj
wife was troubled with a cough for near-

ly two years. I tried various patent rem-

edies, besides numerous prescription
from physicians, all of which did no good.
I was at last persuaded to try a bottle of

The controlling influence in of Bryan, will be well considered by
Democrats throughout the nation, and it

schedules have been constructed
with that object in view.

The cost of living, however, is a
matter of some importance to most
people. A vast majority of the
purchasers who constitute the

culation, for neither is convenient,
and therefore they remain in the
vaults and perform service

their tariff making is the desire to
repay .with protective customs du

the printed label the soap was

guaranteed to relieve or cure any
ailment from the falling out of
hair down to toe nails.
The price was two cakes for a

quarter. At court in an adjacent
county his sales amounted to $18
in one day. The soap he bought
of a Winston mercantile broker

1 1

against the competition of foreign-mad- e

goods, but because he is

capable of earning it by turning
out a larger and, in many lines, a
better product.

The truth is that the only com- -

rnritnr iho Ampricnn workmn.n bins

ties the men who gave money to
elect William: McKinley. As

t
v- -

L.
L.

r- -

through the notes that represent
them, either gold or silver certifi-

cates, or bank notes, all of which

is now well understood that the New
York Democracy, under the lead of Tam-

many, in shaping its action for the con-

trol of Greater New York city, will discard
national issues and crystallize the party
on the old Democratic lines of hostility to
monopoly taxes and monopoly rule with
such local issues as are vital.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, whiek
promptly relieved the cough. The sec
ond bottle effected a complete cure."
The 25 aud 50 cent bottles are for
sale by Dr. J. D. McMillan.

Mr. Wanamaker puts tt, the par-

ty in power is fulfilling its pled- -are based on com and are accept- -

home market depend for their
livelihood on the income they de-

rive from their labor? and since
the avowed purpose of this e

measure is to reduce
the purchasing power of their mon- -

ed simply as the representatives ofto fear is his own equally capable at $i.ou a- - gross, suiting meBid You Know John W... Guiteau, . brother of- f , o tain
.

particular protections throughcoin. The McKinley .administration, havingsame in two ne maae zoo wmcn - -
I Vttr wVll.Vl oli. I. .. r 1

I .1 -- .II 1 A .l.n. .n...r ......... n.i.l I PlVWSllArf f"l Ofitilfl'u ol TfOT IB PATl.
fellow-countrym- an out of a job:
and against this competition Din- - he sold at 12 cents a cake, real-- , h,.,i ih rMi. --:i, u:-- :a it i . 1

I ions are ueuiui-u-. ...uv..- -. j 1 ueuicu uu uuo ui moless $1.ey uy increasing tne cosi oi me gievism can afford no protection king just $36 for his deal, The pockets of a people already ment of hiKh Protectie duties has given rence companie9 in the country

But every one of these notes
must to be honest money have
coin enough at their call to re-

deem them, otherwise they are
frauds. The man who would

60, the origonal cost of the soap.
This is a fact and no fooling.

necessaries of life, they cannot be lf it shoiald be adopted as the pol-expect- ed

to joyfully accept it as a icy of the United States for the
blessing unless it can be shown next four ytara jt WOHiti add at

UK ueinucrais every uuuus iuiuic uu uii
impoverished re to be ripped and lives inewlork. Mr.Guiteauissues free silveri only
open wider to admit side by side questron that seriously divided the Dem- - is one of the high priced employes
with the hand of the Federal tax ocratic elements. When the administra- - and gets a salary of $8,000 or $10,- -

collector, the big and greedy paw of tion thus discards the money issue and qQO per year. He is a most est i--
Those who bought the soap got

give his note payable in coin ont hat some compensatory advantager leftst 50 per ceut- - to tne Hving: ex fooled.

Chat there vras a dif-

ference in

QUININE?
Well, there is, and we

Nell only the very best
Jtt the same price oth- -

demond without the coinof the neonle. and it would havingwill accompany it. ine necessity
of conciliating this preponderant th favored manufacturer who . T . maDle man.

An Illinois judge has decided . . . ... . . I taxes against wnicn not only tne wnoieto meet it when presented wouldofseriously check the exports our
im&J be perpetrating a fraud

surplus of manufactured stuffs on
ttio uiiiouufnl mwlptiM f which upon the man he gave the note to,

element in the voting power of the pam ior ui-- pxi u j Democratic vote of the country but many A Jlaeerstowu, Aid., womanthat the American tobacco trust is

annation is apparent; and atr it is
eciuallv obvious thut the most ac- -

illecral corporation and prohib-- checks to tne oraer 0t MarK a&n" conservative Republicans are united, the wants a divorc because her
if "from doing business in that na- - - Democrats would be guilty of midsummer fc nd fl hea powderinher, , , , j; and so would the bank which ia--

itedtiepeilOH vile employment i maiij Preoccupied with its outworn madness not to meet the administration i . . .
n the mornrDgS.'ers charge for the in-- Uptablo advantage which could thouBandj, Gf our workmen; but it 8ued note3 without m.aking P The trust will appeal toState on its own ground and accept the gage of

battle. , ,
Wion for the redemption of those Uaeid of protection and exclusive-

quite certain that1 it would not I the supremo court, and we sup- -
nraaan devoted to the interests andfefifo 'vticlc. Why she should mind such aiim'r

provised alarm clock is not sta- -

isbe offered to workers would be
more pay, the tariff doctors and decision will be re--enable anv man who works tor j pose tne If the Republican leaders are wise, they j . v . ' . ..ww.a oil wfr irift limd nrpLrma nAA n aincrlA nonnv tt his I its COlinterS.I A. HORSEST, JR, 4 CO. K1'-- 1 versed.

ly
commands of those contributors
of funds to whom it has farmed
out the taxing power, this blind

party neglects altogether the great

will eliminate from the tariff bill the of-- , . .

fensive monopoly features, such as the Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutville, l.f
wild concessions to the sugar trust, the agreeably surprised not long

insisting more strenuously earnings.nun
andthan ever that high prices

This makes it necessary to have
as much or more metallic money
ready to call upon than there is of

paper money in circulation, more

tf r IUTg. w. McQueen. higher wages go hand in hand.
fUnu An nut itTur tlifi umallest

with dysentery and had tried three of heand real reforms of which its
Presidential victory was the prom-
ised beginning. "The country is

Cramp Croup.

Colds, iohe,
SaIa MtA-Ctn- 4 lint. 4lllH TMlt- t- w--e say, for a very large amount

best doctors in New Orleans, besides foalf
a dozen or more patent medicines, but re.
ceived very little relief. Qhamberlain'a

w - , . ... . ill j 1 I I 1 mmv v

of the metallic money would be so

which are taxes solely in the interest of
monopoly and are oppressive to the peo-
ple. If they fail to do this they cannot
hope to escape the reversal of the judg-
ment of last year in probably one-ha- lf the
States outside of New England which
voted for McKinley, and that would mean
the utter overthrow of Republican power
in the nation. The Democrats are lining
nn on a basis that certainly looks most

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,Wa bar m teolr.scattered and distributed that itad all BOWSI, COaZPLA.INT8.ZZ i prepared especially for yon, wtricb 1

we mall free. It treata of the
tom:tch disorders worms, etc- -.

having been recommended q himj'h
gave it a trial and to his grogg tuspriM,

not prosperous." exclaims Mr.
Wanamaker. It never will be

prosperous till its merchants and
manufacturers are able to make

Vifon you with an easy shave,
tJtt H 'rl)er ever gave,

a11 on mc 1,1 lnv M,1,'n
I townin, eve or norm;i 'Jl n.l drcsa the hair with graceo mt the contour of the face.

X Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for theaa
troubles Is

could not be utilized in redeem-

ing the paper if it should all be tnat every cuiiq k liaoia to ana lor
wnicn prey,8presentod for redemption simulta formidable, and the Republican leaders

iilate rests on any other founda-

tion than the complacent assump-
tion that if employers should be

empowered to charge exorbitant
prices for their goods they would

voluntarily share tho spoil with
their employe.-- ; and yet the.e tariff-m-

ongers seem to take it for

granted that men who during the

contracts running more than nineVermifuge at Washington should see and well under-neously. Ut course tnere is no

three doses of that remedy effected a
permanent cure. Mr. Wm. McNanrarm, 1

a well known merchant of the sarae'pjac
is well acquainted with Mr. Peterson and
attests to the truth of this statement.' This
remedy is for sale by Pr, J. p.. McMillan,

WJ !"" 'et and towels clean,
. SClKOf lll.-ln- . ntwl r ..... 1 tv An-v- in nerfect assurance that stand the fact that they have done morebai been lacoes rally oaedprobability of this, and that is ior a nau century.MM

- to revive and renamnuue tne ijemocraucthe money of redemption w ill be than all the Democratic leaders ofrvi rviiiUi.f I i,;..i. ... cn.
(RUT BATH'.)

Vaed Znteramlly and Exterttttlljr.
Two Size, tSo. and BOc. bottles.f . ' IS ."Ml ,VU WW IIUU the reason why . very small Kt S. FEET, Baltimore, 14. as cood as tne money oi promise, tne country,amoiuit3 of coin are kept on hand

1 int" facc ftn' plense ih mind,all my nrt and skill ran do,
)vu just iwUnVdt fur you.

A- -


